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red Man Admits 
Council To Discuss Standard Time Af( 'Logjam' 
Return at E~dra Session Thursday Brok~'; Gore 
2,500 Sign Forms .. .' , ,; . Pre.hdS Vole 

WASH1NGTON lIP) - Sen. 

Favor,'ng Sw,·tch Albert GOle (D-Tenn.) said 
• Monday "the logjam ls broken" 

In the senate's marathon debate To 'Slow Time' on the atomic energy bill, and 

Petitions containing almost 
2500 names favoring a return 10 
standard time have been receiv
ed by Mayor Leroy S. Mercer 
and 'a special clty council meet
Ing has been scheduled for 7 
p.m. Thursday. 

Mayor M\!l'ccr said prcviously 
the council would consider drop
ping fast time If 2,000 silIlatures 
were obtained by business 
lP'oups desiring it. The meeting 
wa~ eallect Monday afternoon at 
a council session tollo wing thc 
filing of the petitions with the 
city clerk. 

One of the principal rea SOilS 
cited by the pro-standard time 
group, Citizens Committee for 
thc Return of Central Standard 
Time on Saturday, July 31, is 
the confusion caused by the time 
difference with nearby towns. 
This reference is to Cedar Rap
Ids, Marlon, Ely, anct olher 
towns which have already ap
proved Ihe change effective m 
the near future. 

Losses to businessmen and 
parent difficulties trying to get 
tnelr children to bed were other 
reasons that influenced the 2,341 
petitioners to request the swJteh, 
tne CItizens committee said. 

Mayor Mercer remarked Ihat 
he received 14 letters and cards 

PII 
CITY CLERK ROBERT E. MEYER acceptl bearln, 
Z,406 MInH favorln,. a chan,e back to siandard time from, Joan 
Klein, a. secretary In the city clerk's offlee. MC)nda.y afternoon. 
Twenty-five other pro-chance slcnatures had previously been 
turned In at the clerk's office. Mayor Leroy S. Mercer eatled a 
special m,eellDl' 01 the city council lor Thllrscl&y at '7 JMn. to COD
sider the req ues t. 

U.S'. Planes Shoot Down 2 
Red Fighfen Over China Sea 

In favor of the present daylight WASHINGTON (IP) - Two 
savings time set-up. However, American Sky Raiders flying a 
no Qrganized opposition to the rescue mission over the South 
Citizens committee was apparenl China Sca shot down two Com
Monday. munlst fighter planes which 

A cOl1tr[let J\jJthorl~ng $55,000 Ilred on them, it w~ disclosed 
for sewer, sidewalk and paving Monday in a forceful U.S. re
consLruction was a.lso approved statement of the tradition to fight 
in Monday's special meeting. back If attacked. 

Chinese planes were said to be 
LA 7's, one at the fastest propel
ler planes ~h~ Communists have 
in Chlpa. 

The contracts were let at the 
group's las\ meeting. 

Buppy SliII 'Eligible 
To Receive S 1 ,000 
'Dog Hero' Award 

Buppy, Iowa City's late heroic 
puppy credited with saving the 
lite of her two-year-old mistress 
Is still In the running for the 
"Dog Hero of Heroes" award. 

The announcement was made 
after a special meeting of the 
con lest judges Monday to decide 
whether the dead puppy could 
posthumously be awarded the 
Xen-L-Product's $1,000 bond for 
~utst8ndlng dog heroism. 

Buppy died from strangling 
early this month, four months 
after she pushed little Diane 
lnncs, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Innes, the dog's owners, 
Qut of the path of an oncoming 
truck on Muscatine ave. The 
chJld had wandered on the high
way while playing. The 13-
month-old puppy was found 
dead by a farmer after her col
lar apparently bec:ame entangled 
In 8 bUih while chasing a rabbit. 

When notified of Buppy's eli
a1blHty alan, with four other 
dogs tor the award, Mrs. Innes 
laid, "I'm very happy about it, 
but I'm not plllnning on Buppy 
winning, because I don't know 
what the othel' dogs have done." 

The contest judges said that 
the winner would be chosen in 
abOut 10 daya. . 

A Chinese Communist gunboat 
also opened fire on the American 
planes but they did not shoot 
back at it. 

There were no American cas
ualties. 

Adln. Felix Stump, command
er-in-Chief of the PacHie neet, 
announced that American pilots 
in area have been ordered to be 
"quick on the trigger" if at
tacked. He put it in these words: 

U.S. Will FlI'h& 
"If any U.S. plane is attacked 

or approached with obvious hos
tile intent, it will lire back. 

" In olher words, you don't 
have to walt and get your head 
blown off to fight back." 

In Washington for talks on the 
Far East situation, he told of the 
fi,ht-back policy at a news con
ference shortly after the state 
ciepartment announced the shoot
illg down of the Chinese Commu
nist planes for "their belligerent 
Interference with a humanitarian 
rescue operation being conduct
ed over the high seas." 

By "high seas" the department 
meant the attack occurred in 
neutral territory., Secretary of 
Defe!llle Charles Wilson, in a 
statement, placed the scene more 
than 12 miles from the coast of 
Halnan Island, a Communist out
post. The time was 9:05 p.m. 
(CST) Sunday night, which 
would be in daylight Monday 
morning In that time zone. 

No Jets Involved 
All the planes involved were 

described as propeller driven, 
rather than jet. The U.S. planes 
were Douglas Sky Raiders. The 

The AmerlC'an planes were 
from Task Force 70, which sont 
two carrier the Hornet and the 
Phlllppine Ses, to help search 
for sW'vivors of a Britisll airliner 
shot down by the Commlmists 
Friday about 30 miles south of 
Hainan. 

Stump was asked whether the 
American task force was slrong 
enough to take care of itself. He 
.said he thought it was. Asked 
whether the Communists now 
would be more careful about 
shooting at planes, he said: 

"I would hope so but I don't 
know how much trouble they 
want." 

Brltilh Plane Shot 
The British plane, a Cathay 

Pacific commercial airUner, was 
&hot down with an apparent loss 
ot 10 lives, including three 
Americans. There were eight 
survivors. 

In an outst.mdlng rescue mis
sion, an American amphibious 
plane from Manila Jlicked up the 
survivors from a life raft rOlling 
In heavY. seas, rlaht in the Com
munists' back yard. 

Red China, in a VIrtually un
precedented move, apologized to 
Great Britain, aayin, its patrol 
planes mistook the unarmed air
liner for a ChInese Natlonl\lIst 
craft. A Peiplng radio broadcast 
expressed willingness to consider 
paying damages. 

Conrteel Backs Ike 
One immedIate result of the 

gunfire was a aurge of united 
poHtical support for the aclmin
lstra tion in congress. 

Sen. Matthew Neely (D-W. 
Va.) told his colleagues: 

he predicted it would come to 
a [lna1 votc Wednesday. 

Answering a reporter's ques
tion, Gore. a leader of the op
position (orces, said "1 would be 
very much sut'prlsed if there 
were an all nlcnt session" o! 
the senaic Monday night to de
bate the bill, but there was no 
i m m e d I ale announcement by 
Sen. William F. Knowland of 
Cali!ornia, the senate RepubH
can leader, of whether he woulCt 
abandon the day - and - night 
grind he had ordered In eIforts 
to wear out the debaters. 

BULLETIN . 
WASWNGTON (,4))- The sen

.Ie late Monday .... ht labored In
to ,,'hat a.ppeared IIk~ly to be &11-

oUler aJl-nJ'ht. IeUlon on the 
a.tomlc enern blU, ",bleb It has 
beeD deNtlnr since Jllly 13. 

"We're rOIDC Ulrou,h the 
IdCM," ma.jon" lelWler WIUlam 
Knowtand of C.urornJa advised 
reporters" 12:1. a.m. CST. 

Gore madc his statement alter 
Knowland and Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa), ad
ministration floor manager of 
the bill. In sUrllrlse moves 
agreed to accept an ame'ndmcnl 
to Ihe bill proposed by Gore, and 
had taken other placating steps. 

"My amendment was the test," 
GOI'e said. "The logjam is now 
broken. I would be very much 
surprised If there were an all 
night session tonight." 

The legislation practically re
writCII tile Atomic Encre Aet 
of 11146. Amone other things, It 
1946. Among other things, it 
would give private Industry a 
chance to participate In the de
velopment of pcacetime atomic 
energy, and would let tbe Pre
sident have a frcer hand jn ex
changing atomic Information 
with friendly foreign nations. 

Vote U1-154 
The house shot Ihrough its 

own version 01 the biU Monday 
substantially in tbe form re
quested by the administration. 
The roll call vote on passage 
was 231-154. 

Cloakroom negotiations to end 
whal Knowland has called "a 
full-fledged filibuster" appear
ed to have failed earlier in tbe 
day. But as the debate contin
ued 1\ new pattern of procedure 
developed and work on the le
gislation picked up speed. 

Knowland withdrew his re
quests lor a time limit on the de
bate on two key oppositlon 
a men d men ts, and Gore's 
amendment, one of those in
volved, was diSpOsed of In about 
hal! an hour. 

Ameadmenta Cut 
Senators opPOSing the bill have 

been Incensed by Knowland's 
previous tactic of asking for a 
time limitation and then moving 
to table an amendment if there 
was no agreement to cut the de
bate on it. A moUon to table is 
not debatable. Knowland had 
succeeded In disposing of sev
eral amendments In short order 
with this maneuver. 

Oore's amendment, adopted 
unanImously on ·a voice vote, 
would forbid the atomic energy 
commission to lI'elmburse any 
contractor for federal income 
!axes, and Gore said "this puts a 
crimp" in a proposed contract 
between AEC an dthe Dlxon
Yates private power combine 

Killing Pulaski Farm r 
~ulles, Nixon Welcome Rhee to Washi--·· ... '2 Surrend r 

In Illinois 
Soybean flel~ 

CARTHAGE, Ill. (A') - Pollee 
saId one of two men captUred in 
an Illinois soybean field onday 
night confessed be sAot and 
killed an Iowa farmer au ring a 
holdup Sunday. 

SheriU Ivan Latherow of Han
cock county said Wrniam G. 
Karston, 29, of Quin.ey. III., 
slgned a statement that -he shot 
and killed Wendell W. Jones, 56, 
on Jones' farm ncar Jpulaski, 
Iowa. 

Karston anct bis halfrbrother 
Elmer Anderson, 22, of South St. 
Paul, Minn., were found ~uddled 
In a clump of weeds along the 
Mississippi river, nin~ miles 
northeast ot Meyer, Ill. 

3-State Search 

(AP WlrOllb.I.) 
KOREAN PRESIDENT SYNGMAN RBEI!: II Il'eet ed by Secretary 01 tate John Fo ter Dulles on his 
arrival at National airport In WaahJllC'lOn. Mrs. Rhee, rlrM. Is rreeled by Mn. Richard Nixon as the 
vIce-president watchea. See story on pa,e 3. 

The two bad been the object 
of a wide search conducted in 
sections of Jowa, MissOUri and 
llUnois since Sunday. 

They were spotted by three 
farmers, members of a posso, 
scouring the area. 

Counly Supervisors 
OK Sl,342,773 
Budget for 1955 

The Johnson county board of 
$upcrvisors Monday approved 
the 1955 county budget of $1" 
342,773, a decrease oC $85,879 
Crom this year's budget 01 $1,-
428.652. 

The largest decrease is in lhe 
secondary road maintenance 
funds which were reduced $73,
J08 from last year's $242,088. 
Thc new budgeL aUows tor 
$158,360. Reason for this re
duction was that county road 
crews have caught up with most 
of their grading anq repair work 
anct that a balance has been 
built up In the maintenance 
funds. 

Citizens wishing to support, 
oppose, or question Items on the 
proposed budget will have an 
opportunity to appear at a pub
I1c hearing Aug. 9 at 10 a.m. to 
present their 'Views. This pub
lic hearing is required by law. 

Roa.d COlUltrucUon Fund. Up 
Largest Item on the budget 

was road coostruction funds 0: 
$363.116 which was up slightly 
over Lhe 1954 budget of $361,231. 

Assistant County Au d ito r 
William L. Kanak said Monday 
anernoon tha, 1955 would be the 
first year Johnson county will 
have no budget allowances for 
bonded indebtedness since the 
depression dayS of the early 
30's. The last bonds issued were 
relief bonds of which the last 
payment of $5,094 in principle 
and interest is due Nov. I, 1954. 

The amount 10 be raised by 
taxes was also lowel'ed. The 
proposed budget tax bill will be 
down $115,907 from last year's 
$891 ,077 to $775,170 for 1955. 

State Funds Furnlah $2'75,000 
O{ this proposed $77~,170 in

come, the slale road use lax 
funds will furnish $275,000 and 
an cstimaled balance from the 
curren I year will add an addJ
tional $50,000. The rest will be 
raised through taxatJon. 

Largest item to be ra1sed by 
taxation wUI be the $158.380 
planned for county secondary 
roads. The levy for this fund 
will be reduced to five mms. 
This year it was eight, Ihe maJt
Imam allowed by law. 

JQhn [u,red 10 Easl by Reds, 
We,st ' German Officials Claim 

ShcrJ1f Lathcrow said Karston 
was armed with a .32 revolver 
but the two surrendered, without 
resistance after one of the farm
ers llred a shot over thel~ heads. 

Lalherow said KarstoJ) signed 
the statelTlent admltttng the 
shooting and that Andel10n had 

BONN. Germany (/P) - Dr. 
Otto John, West Germany's 
missing security chief, was lur
ed 'into ComlTlunst East Berlin 
and may have been drugged by 
a Red agent, the government 
said Monday. 

"The hlcts do not substantiate 
the Iheory thai Dr. John left 
West Berlin with traitorous in
tenUons," it said. 

Federal Interior Minister Ger
hard Schroeder Lead to a crowd
cd news conference the German 
government's fJrsl O!f1cllu re
port on the strange disappear
ance of the 1llan who directed 
West Germany's counterintelli
gence fight against the Commu
nists. 
ConurumJa' AssenloN RcJeeied 

Rejecting Communist asser
tions that Dr. John has deserled 
to the East, Sehrocder said: "It 
is a fact that Dr. John wanted 
to return from Berlin to his 
headqUarters in Cologne. His 
schedule clearly pointed to his 
intention to go back to Cologne. 

Dr. Oi M, Rotnem 
Killed in Minnesota 
'Highway Accident 

Dr. O. M. Rotnem. former 
volunteer resident doctor in the 
sur urology department. was 
killed and his wife injured in 
a highway accident south ot Ma
bel, Minn., Sunday. He died In 
a Rochester, Minn.. hospital of 
injuries received In the accident. 

According to a former neigh
bor here in Iowa City, the Rot
nem's were living at the home 
ot his parents in MinneapOlis 
while making arrangements for 
a practice. Whlie in Iowa City 
the family, Including a son 
Richard, 3 and a daughter Di
ane, 6, Ilved at 116 Templin 
Park. 

Rotnem, 35. had just complet
ed· a one-year term with univer
sity hospllais on · July 1. His 
wife, who was also hospitalizcd,J 
was a former employe of the 
Veterans Adminitratlon hospi
tal. 

Funeral arrangements have 
nol been set 

earller admitted his par~ In the 
For Instance. he made a plane crime. 
reservation for the return filgat . Waive ExtradUl~,n 
on July 22 even on the afternoon Latherow said the two waived 
when he disappeared." extradition and Iowa au hOl'ltlcs 

The securILy chief went 10 were to relurn them Ito Iowa 
Berlin July 18 10 attend the Monday night. 
Wcst Gelman Parliament's pre- The sherl!~ said Karston had 
sldential etection there and cere- $168.94 in his pockets lihd that 
monies commemorating thE: a- Anderson was carrying $146.95. 
bortive plot of June 20, 1944, on The pair had taken refuge at 
HIUer's lHe. the Jones farm while fleeing of-

"Many clues indicate thai Dr. licer8 seeldng ~hem tal two gas 
John has been Iu.rcd across the station holdups .t Ottumwa. 
border under false ' pretensc.l','; Mrs. Jones said ' one of the,rob
Schroeder said. "Every motive bers shot hor husband iWice alt
of Dr. John lor a voluntary er he had given them '~1 and 
crossing of the border into the said: 
East Is lacking ... All his con- "This is all the money we 
nections show he I!' a Westerner, have. It you want to 81100t. go 
not an Easterner." ahead and shoot." • 
Drup From IIll1er's Pbnlclan The bandits fled in the farm-
Schroeder said it is possible er's automobile, which \OJ ·s aban

that a Communist doctor who doned ncar Canton, Mo., across 
accompanied Ihe antispy chief m the Mississippi and sou h of the 
a taxi across the sector border spot where Karston anti 'Ander
last Tuesday night "used mclh- son were nabbed. 
ods to Influence Dr. John with The farmers who made the 
drugs which this doctor learned capture were Francis toreman, 
flom Hiller's pel·sonal physl- Raymond Gahn and Ralph Rabe. 
cian," 'Fin. Dqree Muriler' 

Schroedcr ca lled the physi- In Des Moines, Chi~r R. W. 
cian, Dr. WoHgong Wohlgemuth, Nebergall of the Iowa ~ureau of 
lhe key figure in Johrh dlsap- Criminal Investigation sald that 
pearance. while it would be up ~o DavLs 

"Dr. Wohlgemuth is an expert county authorities as to what 
in the use ot drugs," the minister charge is fUed, "there's no qucs
said. "It is known that he took tion but that It Is first 'degree 
over the practice of HitIer's per- murder." . 
sona l physician, Dr. Morell, who First degree murqer eonvic
specialized in drugs. Therefore tlon In Iowa cllrrles a .penalty ot 
the possible usc o( drugs in the death by banging or a ' lir~ term. 
case of John cannot be exclud- At Pulaski, Wilbur lohes, sQn 
cd." of the slaying victim, ~aid' he 

TV Redeemed 
was glad to hear of the capture 
but preferred to withh'Olq com.; 
ment at this time as ''to what 
punishment should be meted out 
to his father's slayers. I,' 

Youngste~s St~1I Read Funeral services for {oY1es will 
Say Llbraraans be heid in Bloomfield ~~ 2 p.m. 

WASHINGTON (IP') -Parents Wednesday. • 
worried lest tClevision turn their Admit Holdull 
children inlo goggle-eyed mon- NebergaU aaili an Iowa state 
siers who can't read a book-or agent, who Is at Cartl1'a,e, said. 
even wanl to - got good neM! Karston admitted orally lhat the' 
Monday. pair held up two Ottum.wa gas 

Youngsters still read. And. the stations Saturday night, tlrpve to 
experl-s add cautiously, maybe Bloomfield where they ~band
TV even helps their read in, oned his car in a poUC!) chase. 
habJts. and then went to the JQnea farm 

,Ralph Dunbar of the office of near Pulaski where JQ1It8 was 
education said library eircula- robbed and slain. 
tlons tor the entire nation a])- Nebergall said Karswn also 
pear to be going up somewhat. admitted the pair the" fled in 

"The .aet reason," he said, Jonea' car to Canton, Mg., where , World News Briefs 1\ 
A Condensation of Late D~v.ropm.ntl 

• "Every Dembcrat, every Inde
pendent, every Republican, every 
other m.a and "",lnan worthy ot 
citizenship of this great repubHc, 
wlll work with the President, 
march with him, and It worse 
comes to worse, they will fight 
with I)lm to the iast drop of 
American blood." 

New Postage . Stam "we jus£' can't pinpoint." they left it on the river bottom 
But along with IilatistiCM sent after exchanJing shots with two 

in by librarians from all over the fishermen. 

There was applause lor the 
BULLETIN brief remarks of ~n. Lyndon 

SAIGON, Indochina (Tuesday) (JP)-TIIe lndoeblna w.r ended Johnson of Texas, the Senate 
Ia Nonh Viet Nam early today alter neuly elcht )lean 0 blUer, Democratic leader, who said: 
..... , tI,hdq. The FreDoh hi,h command alUlollDced the eeue- 'No Dlvld.. Lo,altlea' 
Itre a,reed ., Ule Geneva. confereDce be.ame elleetlve In &1& Nol1b "Regardless of the detalla, the 
.t I a.m. (I -.m., CST, Monda,). Frolllnow unUI Alii. 11 procrH- fact still remains that the Chill., atop.n,bUD6 orders In oUter ponlon. .f IDdeeblDa ue ICbM- neae Communists are shooting at 
11. te re.tor. peace to 'he _UI.-torn eoun,"" ODe of lIle ricbHt our mqn. There can be no parU
areaa of lOulileaU Asia. Th.re wal ao Immediate official .nDOQDCe- sanahip or divided loyalties on _.i of "-bUllc dill In ,......... wbea Ute truoe order toeIE .rr.. such an it;sue. 
I!nda,. In Hanoi a Frelleh spe"eSIMIl •• Id DO detail •• f lIle lui "We must await the facts to 
...,. oll~bUna wo.ld be mad. publlo unllllloon todir. determine the next step. But .1 . ... meanwhile, we must alBo resolve 

to be cool, decisive and ready to 
Britain Cc-nlidering U.S., Red China Tenlion aet 88 Americans must always 
LONDON (A"}-Brltaln Is considering advbullll both the United act In the faCIe of danger." 

States and Red China to show restraint In the Haloan dancer area, After a two-hour luncheon 
informed officials reported Monday nlCht. Prime MInister Churchill meeting with .President Eisen"U laid to b. l1'avely concerned at the altuatlon touched off last hower at the White House, See
.. eekend when Red fl&bters IlI\Ot down a British airliner with a loss retary of State John Foster Dul
of 10 llv.. American planes, on a seareh and rescue mluion over las declined to say whether there 
the area Monday, shot down two Chin .. t1&.l;l~1 wbea 1be Reds w.s any diseusaloll of the incl-
aUac:keC'l them. _ . c dent. 

lAP Wi ••••• &.) 

TRaEE U.S. Pt.aJDENTS' POBTaAJT8 will a.pteu on three Dew ........ whleh tile ,.., oftkle de-
,,"*-ell& wID .aaee ...... A ••• It III OIaIc!No colnoldJDa' with the ......... ilnaUeIl ., ihe 8oelet, 
.f PllflateUe AIIteriea ... The •• e-oen& staMP btu. • like..... of Qeor,e W .... qtoa reproclDeed 
m. .... rin~ ~ ... to be lb. ~ .f aa.. V __ uchu.r • ..... hi-.... -of-UII-face" i'lle b, GU-
ben S .... rL . - ...... - . 

« 

country, he said, ' come observa- Swam MlIalalPJI 
t10ns by the librarians. "They then apparenHy swam 

These show librarians no the MIssissippi," Nebarlflll said. 
loncer tremble in their cella at Nebergall added thar Karston 
the mere mention of the word had waived elttradition and was 
television. ready to return to Iowa with 

"They seem to feel," Dunbar SherlU Jim Yates of Bloomfield 
said, "that television may be a who came to Carthage ,!s soon as 
boon, rather than hurUng them." word of the capture was ~eived. 

Apparently a reader who ,buys When the pair was brpucht ttl 
a television sel goes through Carthage, one wu weaFlna only 
three stages. a pair of shortl and the other 

1. The new set comea Into the only a pair 01 long paft~. Both 
home, and he can't eseape It. Sits were mud-caked. They ~.ld they 
mesmerized through It all. Even hid In weeds along a drajnap 
wreatling. ditch after swimmln, the Mlssis-

2. The great day. Leal'l1ll he sippi tram Canton to Meyer, Ill. 
can turn the thinll otr. Later they hid in the bean 

3. Begins to sit up and take In- patch where three Warsaw, lU. 
tellectual nouriahment again. rarmen round them apd forced 
Finds TV. IPrograms that whet their surrender. No real.tanee 
hil interest to learn more. wu offend. OftJe81'l Aid \be,. 

This pattetn seems to fit view- found a total of app~ta17 
en ot aU aaes. . - f315 on the pair, ~ ~ ~ , . 



Faculty O~fered 
Retirement Plan 

The ew York heedquarttrs 
at the t"I'.' o-year-old College R~ I it is po ible that the purchasing 
Ilrement Equity Fund (CREF) I po"'er or the doUar may decrease 
receivesp check Cor $60,000 from and shri.n.k the value of a futed-

large mid-western university. I dollar income, TIAA o[ficials de
Presiaent R. McAllister Lloyd elM<! that an investmen~ plan, 

immediately calls a broker of utilizing stocks of minimum risk, 
rocks aqd bonds nd pllces lin would provide an income upon 

order for a carefully chosen retirement that varied with the 
batch oft stocks: 100 shares each market value of the stocks pur
of ShelVUnlon Carbide. General chased. 
Electric,- lnternatlonal Business Teachers and professors at SUI 
Machine, and several others. Fit- Invest 10 per cent ot their total 
teen mmutes laler the broker earnings Into ome form 01 re
confirm' the purchase. lirement lund. They cannot In-

This ~ typical CREF action. vest over 50 per cent of this re
An oftsw:ing or the Teachers In- tlrement money in CREF. It is 
lIurance and Annuity Associa- not mandatory that they invest 
!ion (Tl'lIlA) , CREF was created In CREF at all, but they must 
to suppl8nent fixed-income re- carry one form ot retiremcnt in
Urement plans such as social se- surance. 
curity and TIAA. Funds allotted to CREF are in-

HedCe AraIDs& InI1a&len vested In stocks chosen from a 
Arlyn C. Marks, director at riiversified list of sound and 

univcrslty personnel service, well-known companies selected, 
Slid, "CREF ls an attempt to sta- by CREF's finance committee 
b1l1ze a rson's real income in which consists of bankers, brok
order to rovide a hed,e Bgainst ers, and economists, all well 
Inllation. But in lhe CREF plan, versed In common stock invest
they are waiving the right of a ment. 
fixed income." $11 Million Market Value 

The CREF plan, av liable to Currently the CREF fund con-
SUl profeS3ors • nd teachers since ~ ists of 61 stock issues which cost 
July I, 1954, i expected 10 lure 7,675,000 and now have a mor

Dive Safely 
learn Proper Method 

For Most Fu" 
Diving migh look dangcrou 

to tbe beginner, but it's actual!s 
as safe a practically any other 
sport. And there's still plenty 
of lime to I arn or to improve 
your diving this summer, ac
cording to Gtadys Scott, profes
sor of physical educ:ltion (or 
women at SUI. 

Never dive into water without 
finding out tirst how deep it i-; 
and what is in it. Dr. Scott 
warns. It you can't see the bo'
tom. slide into the water leet 
tirst and swim about .vith your 
legs down in the area where Y9U 

intend to dive. to be sure it's 
frec at debris. 

You should learn to dive from 
a sta 1I0nary takeoff, not a 
springboard, because the "lilt" 
of the board wlll push your legs 
too high, Dr. Scott warns. The 
l'asiest way to start diving is to 
get close to the water and learn 
to "fall in ." Then, It you go 
"flat," you won't pancake quite 
so hard . 

"Falling In" gets you accus
tomed to gOing headtlrst into 
lhe water, holding your breath 
and floating back' to the top. 
Try it lirst lrom a sitting posi
tion on the pool edge, then 
kneeling on one knee. 

a good many faculty members ket value of S9,200,OOO. When you Can "tall in" com
Into particlpaLlng in the plan, ac- If a college professor contrlb- lortably, you're ready to try ~ 
cordln.l to Fred H. Doderer, as- uted $100 a year to a flxed-dol- standing dive trom the side "f 
. iston! director ot personnel lor retirement program like so- the pool or dock. Stand ercct 
ervices ,t SUr. cial security or TIAA for 30 with arms raised forward at 

From all over the United years, say from 1910 to 1940, he shoulder height. lean forward 
States, schools, colleges, and in- would have received $505 each enough to get your weight on 
c'ivldual professors mnil in year Since his retirement. the balls of your feet, then push 
~heck to add to their retirement Since 1941, this retirement pay ott. Drop your head and lifl 
fund . would have bcen less than the your legs as you push ort. Keep-

Ont' 01 Two Forms adjusted cost oC living M!tirement ing your body straight, with legs 
The plan works like this: pay, which rose (rom $514 in tuJly extended, will avoid those 

teachers and professors are re- 1941 to $935 in 1953. . stinging slaps on thighs and teet 
qulred to carry at least one ot But It the CREF plan had been as you cut into the water. 
two (orms ot retJremenl Insur- In operation during those years, Your hands should always 
onee - social curity, TIAA and he had contributed halt his "lead" your body as you enter 
and CREF. retirement premiums to it, he the water to protect your head 

Social security and TIAA ar~ wO\lld have received $1,059 in from injury. The angle at which 
both llxee-dollar annuities. Since 1953, or $124 more than the cost you go into the water wUI de-

,. of living retirement pay. termine how deep you go, the 
No AJlluraDee position nearest a right angle to 

Schoo·• Desl"gn May However, there is no assurance the surlace producing the deep-J that the CREF plan will pro- est dive. It you're diving in 

Sa P ·1 E vide more retirement pay than deep enough water, Dr. Scott ve UPI nergy, the adjusled fixed-dollar social advises aiming for the bottom, 
security and TIAA plans. A lor you'll be more likely to >:0 

Speer" ;al!st Ctat"ms study conducted by George E. il'\to the water with your body 
~II Johnson , vice-president of TIAA straight. 

nnd CREF, rcveals that in the - ---- --,-
SchooJll should be designed so 

the least possible energy is ex
pended lfil adjusting to the phys
leal environment - in seein" 
hearing and sitting, a California 
t chool lighting specialist told 120 
Iowa school men, board members 
ond arc~itects Monday. 

Speaku{g at the 1954 chool 
buildin« planning conference at 
sur, Charles D. Gibson stressed 
conservation or physical ener~ 
a the bat reason tor gOOd school 
lIghfin,.lre is supervisor ot field 
planning for the California state 
division ot schoolhouse planning. 

L1lht Hel" Behavior 
Gibson said there is no real 

evidence thnt modern lighting 
crevices help the learning process 
much or protect the eyes, as 
many advertisers or these devices 
cleam. B\lt bel'lavior problems 
olten oc~\' because children be
come tir d of extending their 
energy particularly on a gray 
dlly - et oIL the bodily pro-
cesses of keeping alive, moving 
cbout, growln" fighting inlection 
and seeing, hearing and sitting In 
tile classroom. 

Under good lighting conditions, 
(l pupil might employ as much as 
ene-quarter of his total energy 
watching teacher, other pupils, 
blackboard and books. II the 
Jightini,ls poor, he might be 
llsin, u])Clo one-halr of his en
erltY SilY for vision, Gibson 
pointed' t. 

8q e R_ Tread 
Gibson traced the recent de· 

velopmem ot classrooms from 
short, n"row enclosures de
l'igned to make the most use of 
11&ht from one side 01 the build
Ing to t~ larger, square rooms 
made pdl!;ible by usln, light 
Cl'om at least two sldes or by 
taking advantage of roof design. 

He n/llted how rooms have 
changed t'\-om lITOund 24 by 32-
(oot dimensions, to 24 by 48 feet 
to give 11)0re !tee floor orea out
side the seat rows, tb~n to the 
30 or 3Moot square classroom 
which e most approved by 
school 1:m'ildel's at the present 
time. 

Not onl does the square room 
sav~ comtrLlctkln materials
only a circle would enclose more 
space with less wall - bllt it 
pro vida r.:better &roup instruc
tronaJ slMces, better supervisIon, 
~tter -'itaring ability, Gibson 

last even decades only five of 1 Father WI"ns Ti" Ie 
them would have returned more 
than the cost of living retirement T B k A ( 
pay if. CREF had been available. n an ecount 

Durmg lhe early years of both ~ , 
World Wars for instance, the Of DdS . 
prices of common stock (similar ecease on 
to the stocks CREF buys) were 
fs lUng while tile price level was 
rising. 

The CHEF pLan, which already 
Ac.! 16,000 participants, has alS'b 
garnercd favor among private 
industrial firms. Long Island 
Lighting Instigated such a pro
gram in 1952. Monsanto Chemi
cal and American Viscose have 
also launched an equity fund 
vrogram. 

But in these days of seemingly 
continuous upward trend in the 
cost of living index, CREF pro
vides a needed cushion for the 
I'etirementof teachers and pro
fessors, nnd the cushion is a 
sound, well organized plan, 
sponsored by the teaching pro
fesslon, that will, when used 
with a fixed-dollar retirement 
plan, help combat the problem 
of a fixed, income fighting a ris
Ina cost of living. 

Hollywood ~;oup 
To Present pray 

The Bishop's company at Hol
lywood will present ChristOpher 
Fry's play, "The Boy With a 
Cart," Friday evening at 8: 15 in 
the Methodist cburch, Jefferson 
and Dubuque streets. 

The play is directed by Hal 
Bokar, former director ot a U.S. 
state department theater in Ger
many, and a Shakespearean act
or with the Charles Laughton 
company. 

Minna Caldwell and Elizabeth 
Wolfe, motion plcturl' personnel, 
will be featured in the presenta
tion. 

After completing an l8-month 
run In the Los Angeles area, the 
company is making a national 
tour. The tour will include per
formances at the Worll Council 
of Churches meeting at Evanston, 
III., durtng August. 

Tickets are available at the 
church offlee, or at the door on 
Friday evening. The price is $1 
lor adults and :50 cents for chil
dren under 14. 

The tille to a $2,638 joint bank 
account was awarded Monday to 
Carl W. Luettjohan, lather ot the 
aecessed serviceman R I) b I' r t 
Luettjohann, by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in John~on county district 
court. 

Warren C. Ackley, administrll
tor of the younger Luettjohann's 
estate, had sued to recover the 
account. 

Evans found that it was the 
deceased sen,iceman's intention 
to allow the money to remOin in 
a joint deposit at the Swisher 
Trust and Savings Bank. The 
judge added that "the signature 
('ard Bnd the passbook may be 
to some extent ambiguous." 

The ruling favoring the elder 
Luettjohann was decid~d on the 
basis or the son's "careful atten
tion to detail," Evans said. A 
personal conversation between 
the son and lather also influ
enced the judge's decision. 

The judge observed that Rob
ert Luettjohann had turned over 
a $1,700 note and his life insur
llnce to his wife, upon their mar
riage, but had allowed the pass
book to the joint savings account 
to remain in a safe deposit box 
available to his father. 

Evans also noted that Robert, 
at the time of his marriage, op
ened a joint account with his 
wife in Cedar Rapids. Subse
quently, all his deposits, includ
ing government checks, were 
made there. 

Robert told his father, in a 
conversat1on witnessed by Mrs. 
Carl W. Luetljohann, that "the 
money is for you." The conver
sation was introtluced as evi
dence in the case. 

The judge ruled that "the evi
dence and exhibits ... in this 
case bear mute testimony to the 
character of Robert C. Luettjo
hann. Income tax retums in his 
own handwriting show he was a 
man of intelligence and one who 
gave careful attentIon to details." 
. The passbook to the disputed 

account "shows an unusual reg
ularity of deposits," the judge 
added. said, !~ 
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'WJlat If He Gef$ Hungry Again?' 
Interpreting 
the ' News 

II, J.II. &.OBDTS n. 
Forelp Stall 

AaMcJa&N Prell 

Two very unusual thing:; have 
occurred in connection with the 
plane crashes near Hainan 1s
laad. 

The Communists have apolo
gized for something. 

An American commander sent 
his men out with orders to shoot 
tirst it anybody made a hostile 
motion. 

Results: 
A. Peiping's attitude about the 

shooting down at a British pas
senger plane may result in bet.
terment, rather than worsening, 
of Anglo-Chinese relations, en
hanclng British wishful-thinking 
that it may be possible tor the 
two countries to do business. 

TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are _cbeduJe' 

fa ,*e P,...ldent'. oence, Old Capitol. 
Tuea,a" laI, 21 

8 p.m. - Summer Opel'.1, 
"Love for Three Oranges," Mac- 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lad,.. 
bride auditorium. Not for Burning," Theatre. 

School building conference 'l'IIu~. A~ 5 

ends. 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lad,.. 
10:45 a.m. - Lecture, "Music- Not tor Burning," Theatre. 

oloe,ists and Musicians," by Dr. 
John M. Ward, UniversLty of Il- Frlda." Aurut I 
linois; North Music hall. 8 p.m. _ Play, "The Lad,.. 

WednelMla,. Jul, 211 Not for Burnina," Tbeatre, 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 

"Love for Three Orllnges," Mac- Monday, Aupst II 
brIde auditorium. Registration tor independent 

Tluirs4a" Jul, 21 study unit. 
8 p.m. _ Summer Opera, TuesdaY, Auut 1. 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac- Registration for. independent 
brIde auditorium. study unit. 

Frtda,. Jub 30 Wednes'ay, A1II'Ullt 11 
Cerebral Palsy workshop en~. 5:00 p.m. - Close of SI1l1Ull8f 

Tuesday, Aucust 3 session. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 7:30 p.m, - llnlverslty tom-

lecture: Norman Thomas, west mencement, field house. 
appr03ch of Old Capitol. In case Art exhibit of 60 American art.. 
of rain will be held in Macbride Ists ends. I 

Lard Prevents Start 

B. The Reds still h.e to ex
plain their attack on search 
planes, but probably will try to 
make it appear the Americans 
oeted In unnecessary retaliation 
l'ather than self-defense, taking 
an entirely diUerent attitude 
than toward the British. 

C. Nevertheless, two Red 
planes were shot 'dOwn, a salu
tary notice that Westerners can
not always be considered sitting 
ducks. 

auditorium. Thursda" ADrut JZ 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's Openin&, of independt'nt stUdy 

Not for Burning," Theatre. unit for gradu3te students. 

Of Cancer in Animals (For Jalormation rel'ardlnl' dates beyond thIs HhC41ule, 
lee reservations In the offIce of tbe President, Old CapItol), 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
AP Sell'nce Reporter 

SAO PAULO. Brazil (JP)- Or
dinary lard contains a chemical 
which WOI'kg to pre-"vent the start 
of cancers in animals. an Ameri
can scientist said Monday. In
jected Into mice, it counteracts a 
potent chemical which otherwise 
would give the animals cancel'. 

Thc effect was reported to the 
sixth International Cancer con
gress by Dr. Murray J . Shear or 
the National Cancer Institute, 
Bethesda, Md. He said the next 
task was to learn it this sub
stance in lard can retard or 
otherwise strike at already es
tsblished cancers. 

More tudy Needed 
Shear said the lard chemical 

\~as worth further study as a po
tential drug and for help in 
learning more about the mystery 
of how human cancers begin. 
There is no evidence, he added, 
that eating lard confers any 
benefit. 

Any chemical which induces 
cancer is known as a carcinogen. 
The lard chemical is an anti
carcinogen. Some- other chemi
cals are co-carcinogens. By itself, 
a co-carcinogen makes that 
chemical much ~ore powerful 
and therefor much more likely 
to start a cancer. . 

An explanation of the work
ings oC these che~icals which 
either promote Ol' combat car
Cinogens might help to explain 
some of the mysteries of the hu
man cancer, itseLl. Do these 
chemicals exi~t in ,the body? Or 
can we get them on,ly from with
out? 

Cll'areUe Cont.roversy 
Shear also described studies 

which could add to the contro
versy over whettler cigarette 
smoking Is r spol'lsible for lung 
cancer. ) 

He reported iini:ling t~at the 

State Cou~ Rules 
Retail Stamps Legal 

DES MOINES IJP) - Iowa re
tail merchants who give traping 
stomps with customer purchas
ers are doing so legally, the Io
wa Supreme Court ruled Mon
day. 

The 6-3 decision aftirmed a 
Polk County District Court 00)

inion that Iowa's 1909 gift enter
prise la w is unconstitutional. 
The courts held that the law 
denies equal protection, is ar
bitrary, and "not sanctioned lJy 
our constitution." 

Atty. Gen. Leo A. Hoegh, 
whose action about a year ago 
in directing stamp companies to 
cease business in Iowa started 
the case, said he would ask the 
supreme court lor a rehearing. 

He declined to comment on 
the ruling until he has read the 
opmlOn. The attorney general 
added thai as of now he has not 
made a decision whether to car
ry the case to the U. S. Supreme 
court, H he fails In the petition 
for rehearing by the state court. 

Sperry and Hutchinson, a New 
Jersey firm which operates 
widely in Iowa, had obtained a 
lower court injunction prevent
in, Hoegh and county attorneys 
trom enforcing the law. On los~ 
ing in the district court, the at
tohney general appealed to the 
Iowa supreme court. 

Daily Iowan BUliness 
Manager Resigns Post 

Carl D. Anderson, G, Chicago, 
Ill., has resigned as business 
manager ot The Dally Iowan ef
fective Au,. 11. 

Anderson has been businCSI 
mana&er since June 1. H~ was 
classlfied advertis\n&. manaaer 
durin, spring semester. 

He will leave S\H at the end 
of the summet sess'ion because of 
family responsibilities. .. 

air of American cities contains 
fine particles of dirt and other 
contaminants which, when I'T\lide 
into a concentrated tar, are po
tent causes of cancer in mice. 
This dirt ill not the large parti
cles of soot seen on windowsills, 
but fine stuff, about the size of 
pactlcles In tobacco smoke. This 
might be evidence lor reasoning 
that air pollution is a factor in 
lung cancer and other cancers in 
humans. 

Lung canccr is more common 
among American men than wo
men. One explanation suggested 
has been that men smoke more 
cigarettes than women. But 
Shear described tests on 5,000 
J1lice, halt 01 them male, the rest 
:emale, in which all were given 
the same very low doses of benz
pyrene, a potent carcinogen. Fif
ty per cent more males than fe
maIl'S developed cancers. 

" 

(ify Record 
BIRTH 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Laughlin, West Branch, a girl 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hein, 
1153 Hotz ave., a boy Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To MI'. and Mrs. Harlan 
Schwob, 1107 Rochester ave., a 
boy Monday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen
ningroth, Wellman, a boy Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weid
lein, Wellman, a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Daisy Q. Swift, 58, Manchester, 

Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Carson Moser, 20, Garber, 

Sunday at University hospitals. 
William Allen, 87, Belle Plaine, 

Sunday at University hospi:als. 
Douglass Stanlman, 5, Nevada, 

Sunday at University hospitals. 

POLlCE COURT 

Marjorie E. Andrews was 
granted a change of venue to 
the court of Justice of the Peace 
J. Newman Toomey on a charge 
of reckless driving. 

Significant In the Chinese re
ply to the British note of protest 
lire the reference to Peiping's de
sire to follow through on what it 
calls the easing of international 
tension achieved at Geneva ; the 
humane expression 01 sympathy 
for the families of the dead, the 
offer to make reparations, the 
[act that the reply came so swift

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be deposited with Ole elb editor I. 
The Dall, Iowan In tile newsroom In the Communications Center. 
Notices must be lubmlUed by Z 1I.m. the day 1Irecedibr first Jar. 
UcaUoa: they win NOT be accepted b, phoae, and mlilt be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. respoallble 

ly that it obviously was m<lde person. 
without consultation with Mos
cow, and the admission that 
agents of communism can be 
wrong. It is 0 reply which could 
be made by any civilized gov
ernment. Thai is, it could if you 
accept the "explanation" of mis
taking the passenger plane lor a 
Chinese Nationalist warplane. 

One cannot help but wonder if 
Peiplng would have made this 
eftort to appear reasonable and 
civilized it Chou En-lai had been 
home from Geneva, or whether 
he will catch the devil for it 
tram Molotov and pass It on to 
his associates when he does get 
back. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the field house tor the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summel' session students, 
statt, Iaculty and their spouses. 
Special instruction for non
swimmers will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sat
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. In room 221A, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only those Signin, the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeiter Hall, by Wedpesday, 
August 5, will be admitted to 
the examination. The next ex
amInation will be given in early 
October. 

The current Communist line is 
to give the appearance of sweet
I"ess and light toward France and 
Britain in the hope of caUSing 
the West to relax its intentions 
regarding a southeast Asian de- V A THO L I C" DISCUSSION 
feooe pact and the European group will meet Thursday, July 
Defense Community, and to iso- 29, at 7:30 p.m . at th~ Catholic 
late e United States~l'{o~Ut_r" S~udent Ceote~; Toplcs to be 
interpretation can be placed on dJscussed orc . Problems Cath
Russia's re-vival CYf her all-Euro- oUcs Face- In the Modern 
pean mutual defense idea al- World," and "The Greate'!t 
ready lirmly rejected at B~lIn. ~Ia.yer, The Mass." Everyone is 
China tries to confuse the issues mVlled. 
In A*, Russia in France. 

40-Year-Old Car Thief 
Gets Lectured, Jailed 

DES MOINES (,4»-Polk coun
ty district Judte C. Edwin Moore 

CAN D J D ATE S FOR D'E-
grees in August. Commencement 
lInnouncements have arrived. 
Orders may be picked up at the 
Alumni Hbuse, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
iaJ Union. 

invited to bring their spouses and 
children for swimming, badmin
ton, croquet, and other famlly 
lype game activities. }'or further 
i."I1ormation call x2226. 

SUMMER HOURS FOR THE> 
UnlversHy Library are as fol
lows: Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at 4:50 p.m. on Frlday. 
Departmental libraries will pm 
lhelr hours on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOP[ll· 
ative baby sitting league book 
wiJl be in the charge ot Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde, from July 20 to 
August 3. Phone her at 7934 If 
a sitter or information a DOut 
joining the group is desh·ed. 

PROF. AND MRS. DOIlANOB 
White, 1406 YeWI'll st., will en· 
t rtain the students and faculty 
of the department of classics at 
an evening lawn party, Thurs
day, July 29 at 8. Miss Irene 
Ruppert, SUI alumna, and no." 'a. 

teacher in New York city, wJJ/ 
give a critique of the Greek 
plays, Electra and Oedipw; the 
King, as presented in New York 
in modern Greek by the Greek 
National theater, starring KaUna 
Paxinou and Alexis Minotis. 

Wednesday gave a 20-year-Old IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
confessed car thief a leSson in DR. JOHN M. WARD, OF ship picnic will be Tuesday, July 
~conomics. the Schobl oC Music, University 27. Persons goihg are to meet at 

Judge Moore sentenced Jeek- of IIl1nojs, will speak to the StLl- the Iront entrance of the Iowa 
:.on T. Massey of Des Moines to dents and faculty of the musIc Memorial Union at 6:30 p.m. The 
serve one year at the Anamosa department in North Music hall, cost supper will be 35c. A short 
reformatory on a charge of op- Tuesday, July 27, at 10:45 a.m. devotional service will follow the 
erating a motor vehicle without Hls subject will be "Musiolog- supper. 
the owner's consent. ists and Musicians." 

Then Judge Moore added: TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, TUBELESS TIRES EXPECTED 
"You should take time to fig- ''The Love for Three Oranges," DETR?IT . 1,4»- The tu~eless 

ure this one out. You'll be up at July 27, 28, and 29 in Macbride automobile tire probably wUl be 
Anamosa for eight or nine auditorium, are on sale in the offered by most car makers as 
months if you behave yourself. lobby of the Iowa Memorial Un- standard equipment next year. 

"It you'd gotten a job here ion. Prices, $2.00 and $1.50. AU Ward's Alltomotive Reports said 
and earned some money, you seats reserved. Monday that besides Packard at 
could have saved enough in nine least a half dozen other car mak· 
months to buy your own car. FAMILy-)\jITE AT THE FIELD ers are expected to offer them 

"You'll have time while you're house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 with tneir initial 1955 modelS. 
up there to figure that one out p.m. every Wednesday durinr the o lhers , it added, will probably 

Richard ]i'. Cox, Des Moines, and decide how you're going to summer session. Summer session offer them before the year is 
was lined $30 in police court work it when ybll ret back'." tudents, staft, and faculty are through. 
Mon day a ftern oon a fter plea di ng "iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ lliijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
guilty to a charge ot failing to ~ r 
have his vehicle under control. Tlo! ' U~ ... e·" s'-"tv ' Theat e Summer Session 

1954 
Police Judge Emil G. Trott also ne nlv r I 'Tl r 
s\lspended Cox' drivers license School of Fin. Arts 
for 15 days. Stat. University of Iowa 

PLANE CRASH KILLS 6 

PIKEVILLE, Tenn. {JPj' - A 
twin-engine plane from Pontiac, 
Mich., crashed atop Brayton 
Mountain 15 miles east of here 
during stormy weather late Fri
day, killing at least six persons. 

WSUJ PROGRAM 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9::10 

10:00 
IO :!IO 
It:oo 
11:15 
11 :20 
11 :45 
11 :58 
12:00 

.J2:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:1~ 
3:110 
3:43 
4:00 ,:. 
5.00 
5:30 
5:45 

d:.OO . :" ,.·kllO 
1: 30 
' :30 
.:00 

1
'

: 110 
':411 

10:00 

.. 
EALENDAR 

To,"'." hly !r. 11M 
Momlnc Ch.pel 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
The Bookshelf 
Conslltuhun.1 1 ues 
Nows 
Women's Feal\) .... 
Opera lI10ments 
From the Editor', Desk 
Time Oul For Good He.llb 
Prayer (or Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
New • 
Gu""l Sl.ar 
MUSical Ch~t8 
New. 
IIIth Cent";')' Music 
Window Oil the World 
Excursion, In Science 
New. 
"oreR rlre Prevention 
low. Union Radio Hour 
Tea Tfano 
Children', Hour 
Ne .... 
Spar1& 
DIane« 1I01l1' 
New • 
SOurwood Ball.d. 
Broad,..a)< Tonll/ht 
Air Tr.lntn, 
Londan Forum. 
Sinetni A merlean. 
New ... 
SIGN"'Or.F 

I.wa City. Iowa 

• •• # -

PRESENTS 

A Corned, In Verll! 

by ChrIstopher Fry 
I 

August 3, 4, 5, 6 
" 

Curtain tl", •• p.lft. Cenlral Dayl.ight Savings Time 

, 

TICKET OFFICE OPENS TODAY 

'STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC ADMISSION ••••• $1.25 

TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED I" 
At Tlck.t Offic., &A, Scha.ff., /'toll, Extension 2215 

Offic. Hours: Doily 9 a.m .• 12:30; 1 p.m .• .4:30 p .m. 

Calt Theatre lox Office, Dramatic Art' Building, Exten,lon 2"31 

After 7 p.m. During Run of Play 
• I J 

*tR·CONDITtONED EHlEn AlNMlNT 



(Da ll ,. l. ,.an PII.I.) 

Rhee . Blames 
Korean Plight 
On 'Cold Feet' 

WASHINGTON UP) - PresI
dent Syngman Rhee of South 
Korea flew to Washington Mon
iay with an outspoken \:Om
plaint that the Communists were 
not driven out of Korean be
cause "some people had cold 
feet." 

At tbe same time, be said "I 
still thank the Almighty that 
your boys came to Korea and to 
our rescue." 

WeAeo ... " ~ 

llNTOLD HOURS OF PREPARATION went Into the SUI pro
• actlou "f erce ProkMlerf's fantasy opera "Love for Three 01-
allies," oPlmlnr tonight In MacBride hall. ShOWll above in U1e 
IDeD" drea.111I' room prior to flnal dress rehearsal Monday nJCht 
are Malcolm. WesUy, G, Manly, left,'who plays Ule part of Panta
I •• , and Williard Snustad, G, lIendrum, Minn., rlrM, who portra,. the Kinr. l'lake-up man DODD Sparks helps both with flDal 
adjuabnents before their staKe call. 

The welcoming party at the 
airport Included Vice President 
Richard Nixon, Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, Secretary of State Jonn 
Foster Dulles, Gen. Mathew e. 
Ridgway, James A. Van Fleet 
of Korean War fame, and oth
ers. 

Dispatches from Seoul have 
Indicated that Rhee, in his talks 
with Eisenhower, will ask for 
military equipment for 10 to 20 
more divisions than the 20 his 
republic now has. He also is 
expected to ask lor more econ
omic aid from the United States 
which is now providing South 
Korea with about $200 million 
worth a year. ralent, Effort of Many 

Go into '3 Oranges~ Eisenhower is expected to ask 
Rhee to soften his antagonism 
toward Japan and to shelve tor 
the present his dream of uniting 
North anli South ,Korea. By DRAKE MABRY 

If countless hours of wO'rk, 
colorful costumes and scenery, 
nnd fascinating, sometimes riot
ous music and song mean any
thing, the SUI production of 
~rge Prokofieff's fantasy opera, 
"The Love for Three Oranges," 
will be a real smasher. 

Opening tonight in Macbride 
hall auditorium, the opera will 
continue through Th ursday. 

The SUI production, a com
bined effort of the music and 
drama 'departments, features a 
57. piece ol'chestra, a 48-voice 
chorus, 18 singing roles, and live 
special dancers. 

Elaborate Scenery 
Mix these with elaborate scen

ery, costumes that remind one of 
A Fifth avenue confetti shower 
because ot the bright colors, and 
the rousing music, and you have 
"The Love for Three Oranges." 

To make room for the orches
tra Dnd extensive scenery, the 
first live rows of seats in Mac
bJide ball were removed. Spe
cIal boxes have been constructed 
adjoining the stage to sea t the 
rhorlls, or "audience" which is 
their role in the opera. 

There will be 950 seats avail
able for the audience despite 
these alterations. 

Tells Prince's St~rys 
The opera. actually a play 

within a play, is a story of a 
prince who imagines he is 
plagued by a wide variety of dis
~.see. According to his doctors 
and advisors, he can be cured by 
laughter alone. 

Just when the laughter remedy 
UOIrts to work, a witch teUs him 
lie will fall in love with three 

Mother-in-Law Worse 
Than A-Bomb-Briton 

NEW YORK lIP) - Dr. Walter 
So. Mac\ay, a Bri.tish mental 
health expert, an ived on the 
liner Queen Mary Monday anrl 
\Old tel)ottets·. 

"Talk of the A-bomb has !lot 
affecled people's menta~ health 
as much as having a mOjher-in
law overstay a visit to the 
home." 

As senior commissioner of the 
Board of Control of the British 
Minister of Health, Dr. Maclay 
Ihares responsibility for 200 
mental hospitals in England 
Wales. 

oranges. who turn out to be 
beautiful princesses. Two of them 
die, but the third is saved by 
the chorus and aU ends well. 

Prof. Herald Stark of the mu
!Jic department and Prof. Herald 
Shiffler of the dramatic arts de
partment, are directing the opera. 
Mrs. Helen Forrest Lauterer, a 
veteran of approximately 360 
shows and 35 years in the en
ter~ainment fjeld, designed and 
made the 77 costumes used in the 
production. Only the evening 
dress worn by the chorus was 
ordered from a costumer. 

Credit!! G1vea 
Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, of the 

sur theatre, designed the scen
ery. Mrs. Carolyn Morgan did 
the choreography. 

The lead singing roles, all sung 
in English, are held by Wade 
Raridol1, A3, Carroll, and Rose
mary Jenkins, A4, Ainsworth. 

Others in the
l 

cast are Harry 
Morrison, Douds; Malcolm West
Jy , G, Manly; Willard Snustad, 
G, Hendrum, Minn.; WiUiam Co
fer, G, Iowa City; R.olanda Ringo, 
A2, Iowa City, and Corrine Ham
ilton, Iowa City. 

Tickets are available at the 
Iowa Memorial Union, or at the 
door the nights of the production. 
Prices are .50 and 2.00. 

JUaee 'I1Iaab GM 
In saying that he thanked God 

[or America's sending persons 
to help against tne Communists, 
Rhee added: 

"Since that time the Commun
ists have failed . They know 
they have failed and if we had 
only a little more courage we 
could have reached the Yalu. At 
least we would not have to wor
ry about the unification oC Kor-
ell. I 

"BUI: some people had a lit
tle cold feet and we could not 
do what we already could do. 
This would have been the best 
thing /or Korea, the United 
States, the United Nations and 
all free nations." 

lays
Betore you take that fine va
cation trip, better get that 
PRESCRIPTION tilled- we 
can help you, also for other 
needed items tor your health 
and com!or while away
come to us you are always 
welcome-

DRUG -SHOP 
loa 8. Du~ue SU'eet 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

, . 

FINE ARTS 
FESTIV·AL 

presents Prokofi.W. opera 

THE LOVE FOR T;HREE ORAIGES 
a complete Itage productfon 

full CCKt - costumes - lCenery 
orche.tra 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
JUty 27, 28, and 29 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Tiek.fs on sal. low. UtHen Lobby 

9:00 • 5:00 
$2.60 ~lnd $1.50 

Box Office Phone x2273 - All Seats Res.rved 

LOOK AT THESE SA 

BREMERS SUMMER ( __ _ 
I ' 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS AT SAVINGS GALORE 

weaves, and patternl 9ulb 
at real Balinrs. Crease
resistant Iil'htwell'ht su~ 
you'll keep cool and eom
fortable In the rest of th~ 
summer. 

Dacron and ,...,.1 ..,Iuh 
weave sulla tbai hIIld 
their preu Indeflaftel,. 
Most .p. sponre .ff 
with soap and water. See 
these &oda:r tor the liuy 
you've wanted. 

Name bra.. ..It. that 
sold for mueh more. Da
eJ'OD and wool ,troplnls 
In plail, cole,.. tba~ beld 
their creaae. ar, li&'bt
wel,ht, and Jlerfeet fer 
&r.vel, and. _blest wear. 

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT SORT COATS 
GROUP I AT OIOUP .1 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe clay.... . ..... Ie pel' ".. 
'I1uee "'a _ I%e .. weH 
1'1" .. ,. ___ Ue ller Wft 
Tea dan .. _ .. %te per ...... 
ODe MeDUi _" De pel' .en 

1Ibdm ... ehane He 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One iNertlon ....... .t8c per !nch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per Insert.lon ......... 88c per Inch 

Ten !:lSeI'Uons per mODln. 
per insertion .. _ ... 8Oc per inch 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in followin, mornJnl" Da1l7 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
Tl,e Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor onl,. one incor
rect insertion . 1IrI., Ah.rU ..... I ... 

n. DaD, ••••• • .... _ 0"... 
....... a .... .... 0. Call 

4191 
Misc.llaneous for Sol. 

FOB SALE : RefrieeralOl'. SO: IlAI to\'~. 
130. Call 7962 an.r 5 p .m. 

FU'TEEN ~ cent "u~ \'~ndlnr machines. 

Rooms for Rent 

CAKPU8 S block&, nwnlh 115. 103»'1. 

ROOK lel' reDt. 101412. 

~ _ CooIdD, p~ 
!'nva .. balb. Clo ... In. Phone mL 
ROOK, for feD\. Glrll. Io.n •• 
..ar.~, _ -.-. ., •. 

CapitoL 

Help Want.d 

MAJQ: JO dally. s..u luminOWl name 
~L WrIte R~ves Co.. AtUebOro, 

Mass. Pne ample. and details. 

MAN. ..ed 22 10 :10. 10 IYke Insur-
aDee and ~_Dnel reports. Full 

tlJDe work. aalu7 and car all_."" •. 
Same collette Inlnlnc. mould be abla 
to type. Write .taUn. )'OU!' quallf1-
caUous to P. G. Bo... _ Davenport, 
10 ..... Work will be In 10 ... City. 1\= Io':.a. uadft'lJ'lHlua. -. I--A-u-to-s-F-o-r-So-I-.---U-se-d-

VERY NICE _ 1-ZIl& 

FOB N:NT. ~ Olrlo. DIal ua. 

Baby Sittinp 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet station walon. 
11&4. 1,77S rnUes. Welded steel trailer, 

a' x 4' x 3'. Crown top with boat raclc. 
• cloors "" .... h .Ide wllh wkl. 1~$I. 
1 as S. IlIvenid. DTlve. 

Roommate Wanted 
TWO GRADUATE "ud~nu nHd thlrd 

10 keep I:Ir.. apartment. CLa .. 
In. ruson.ble. prhate room. IWCln
nlnc preferably AutrUSl I . Phone 21 ... 

Instruction 
JACK anct JILL play acboel. ~. 

1\'1LL care for ~ In !lome. DIal 
IoIUl BALLROOM dance lesIOn., Mlml Youde 

"udu. Dlal 'les. 
Typln, 

Work Wanted 
TYPING: 3447, t 
TYPING. Io'ill. 

WAN'ttD: Ironlnp, Olal 1-1:131. 

Paid $800 ~Ia-hl montlu 1'0. HI",e 'J'YPlNG: nat. 
Apartment For Rent 

N1CE APARTMENT exchanged lor .u-bid uke t.hem. Write IJox 4 Dally --------.,-------
lawan. TYPING - Ph_ 51 •• Pt'rvl Ion of chJldnm durlnr woritln, 

I\O\U'B. Prlvat~ b;}th. kltch~neUe . UI " o( 
automat'" "..Alher. dry.r, dlllb ..... h.r. 
1117 Pickard. 1-1210. 

DAVENPORT ond cba.lr. $65. Ploar 
lamp, ... Phone 7058. 

OUTBOARD molor, A-I. Onl.,. f45.00, 
Twelve foat ba.l . 145,00, Cotlapuble 

outdoor clothe. dr) .. r , 15.00. Set of foUr 
uct!\lenl 7:lOxl ' whltew., tlrH, $80.00. 
1-1:II1II ~\' .. nln~. 

TA~ RECORDER. recon! pllyen, e1. 
ectrle Iron.. r olf "Iubo, 1011 baU., 

typewrtle.... cameral, radiO', • .., ra
dIo.. 4M5 

USED RCA ware ..... coi'(l.r . COlt .150 
new. OPt''' t.o any bid • Phone D II)' 

Iowan. Prank Whlll,,)' . 

GOLF SETS and loll ballo. Smith C'Ir-
ona port\ibl~, UncleMVeod atall.dard. 

baby bed eOOl\J>lel~, roU-a-.... l' bed. 2 
nice studt'nt t.abl~., I nJce booklhelve • 
Bell·Alr Imper l.1 parl#bJe ... wln. ma
chine like new. s..e Hock-!ye Loan. 

USED ,II . Ioves. relrl,.ralors. rebuilt 
wuhlntr machln.... Lan'" Company. 

ocr ..... (rom Clly Iu II. 01.1 1111. 

FOR SALE: New and \lied VKUwn 
. weep . ... Also renlab. Olal 4159. 

Ic VIi:NDll'IG machln ... , Wnte Box It. 
Dally Iowan. 

rOR SALE: BUlldln, wlt.h heller. lUll
able faT uled Cat lot. Phon. CbJck 

Nled«ecker. fl8'73. 

USItD TV ... t. 12~" -17". t4oII-7a. DIal 
8:102. 

.. OR SA.1.1,-,ood ll1ed: furniture. b ..... 
dave.nports, rf'(rilel'aton, dlnnette 

ell, tuden! ubi .. and •• boOlc. heltl etc. 
.t TboOl\J>'i,m Tr01nlfu . ..,9 S. Gilbert. 

GOOD u....t furniture for .. le. ThomJl. 
Ion TraM'" Co. 

S'l'VDENT d.,., fIa16. 

Iteal Estate 

FOR SALE: new buns_low, ready to 
move In . PhonCl 11881, 8 to $ weekdays. 

FOR SALE: New house. JU'1 camplete4 
Near City hl,h . Itnnlt'dl.te pa.t-aon. 

By owner. PhO'fte 1HI81. 

Rid.rs Wonted 

RIDERS wanted to New Y01'k cIt)', 
leAvlnr Au,. 14. C.ll "'2983 j 

RiDE or ride.. 10 Cedar IYpld. daIl7 
betI~n1n. Jun. 14(11. Cal! 751(, 

P.n 
FOR SALE; bIrd.. Dial %662. 

FOR HIe. A K C' coclterL P1a1 • • 
PARAKEII'TS. DIaL "301'1. 

PEDIGREED lolden retriever. Phon~ 
6395. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

,YIAMID savrca 
621 S.Dubuqu. Dlol57U 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Marl 
708 Rive,..id. Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Your Sales 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

TKB81:11 &lid seneral typln,. Mlll1eo
,...pblnc notary public, Mary V. 

BUlne, 101 1"", Stale BanJ<. Dial ~ 

lost and found 

1.0ST: Pall' of child". II • Plostlc 
traJTWs. G .... en ...... Write Box 3. 

Dall)' low.n. 

LOST: Block, Ihlck rtmmed reNin. 
rl.. s. ']'hu!'lllPY. June n. If found 

.... turn to 1. E. aurlln,ton. Phone '7S3I. 

lUWWN IUliaior- lwber III1UOIol uoel
Contalna valulble INI"'" xa7~'. 

FOil MNT: 3 room lurnJabed apart
ment wlt.h private bath. ...a llable 

now. Phone "*1, 8 a.m. to I p.m , w~k 
dl,'" 

r.r!N'S apervAW and raoma. 11. N. 
Capitol. 

FOR RENT - D Irable one roOI1\ fur-
nished apjalment for one or two .1'11. 

"en1 bo,.. ane black from bUlln .... dlA
trlct. $42 Per month. tltillUo pale!. 
Phone S-3 • . 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
1953 LINCOLN 

Sedan 
Tu-Tone Paint, 

Hydramatic, 
Radio, heater. 

$3750 
1951 FORD 

Sedan 
Ford-o-mat~c drivt', radio, 

heat~r, sea\. covers. 

- 1950 BUICK 
Sedan - Super 
RadIo, neater. 

1949 OODGE 
2-Door 

Radio. heater, clean. 

1951 CHEVROLET 

40 

Club Coupe 
Radio, heater, 
Low mileage. 

1953 CHEVROLET 
Sedan 

Power Glidc. 
4,000 miles, 

$ SAVE $ 
-----. ----------------~~ 

1951 HUDSON 
Clu.b Coupe 

Overdrive equipped, 
Heater and radio, 

~795 
1951 PLYMOUTH 

Radio, heater. 

1948 FORD 
Club Coupe 

Radio, heater. 

1948 CHEVROLET 
2-Door 

R.adio, heater. 

$395 
Choose From 

See any ot our salesmen for appointment: 

J . L. Ryan, Amby Dreckman, Jo~ McGinnis, Hal Blakesley, Bill 
Lee, Clarence Casey. Vince Allison, Wagon Doerres, Ralph 

McCabe, Mike Moorll. 
f 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co, 
Iowa City Motors, Inc. 

OPeN MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

I'M OI6APPOINTEO! 
1 THOUGHT SURE 
1'0 GET SOME 
R~9ULTS FROM 
~ .PHONE 
BOOTH AD.' 

Salesman Wonted 

OPPORTUNlTY. Well rnablWted f irm 
has openln. In Protl!C1ed Iowa t~rr1· 

tory (or .,ne Slve salesman over 35. 
Exct!U .. nt .. amin,. with weekly dra .. ,
in, at'eount. Pf!nnan~n' connection. 
RICh qualily Ttpeat line. Complete 
tralnlntr In the field . C.r n~ry. For 
Intuvlew call Ir. It. B. Staton .Tuly 
ai, Aucus! I aJld 2 at Mont,..,.. hotel, 
Cedar Rapld"..:,,_l_,,_wa. _ _ ____ _ 

'10.000 A YEAR or more Is )'aur rtr t 
elrnln,. po~tllI l It you qualify for lhe 
... 1,," po Ulon altered by one 01 the fali . 
eat ."pandln. oompanl". In Ihe M.ln· 
tenance tnduwy. Profll·Sharioa Con
tract and t..ra@ unit •• le I Ul"ft Ill' 
abOve avera,. eo min... Hllhly r pe· 
c:lallzed product.. b.,·e eliminated com
petition. Malllnlll and Trade .TCRJrnal 
Advenlaln, round oul a,ere \ ' e and 
souncl prorram. II you have had ..,m~ 
... nne eJC~rle-nce .• .r~ between 30 and 
10. have a car and ar. available 1m· 
medlal~I", write Colonial Rdlnlnc and 
Chemical COmpany , National Broadcut
Inl Company Blda .. Ct.,·eland 14, Ohio. 

Who Does It • 

CUSTOM work with tr.clor . 301\ • .lark 
Sterlane. 

LA WNS Cnoded and Ulht bullllod~ 
work. 3011. Jerk steriane. • ~ 

LAWN mowC!T .h.~'. u.. pkk up 
aD.d delivery. Dial M34. 10 

INSURANCE. Rul Estaw, Pr~ 
M ..... emeftt. DatIlq • Co. DIaJ 

101111. 

Wanted 
ill 

GRADUATE Wllh lti·1f n~ one larve 
room with kitchen. or twa room 

;ro.,:",ent ImmedJately. For ~WCt years. 

Hous. Wanted 
i • 

VNlVERSrTY STAn' MEMBU. • In 
famlly. needs 3 or • bedrobfn fur

nlsh.a home lor Win,e)' or lanlet. Call 
1.0791. )( 

.~ . 

Sweetcor-H 
,( 

Fresh Today O·J 

1:
~I ' 

CORAL FRUIIMARKEl 
e I 

I J 
It 

WE NE~D 
CLEAN LATE MODEL::'" 

FORD, CHEVROLET, 
u 
I1r 

PLYMOUTH, MERCURY 
lo 

AND PONTIAC CAR~ 
. 

For the next two weeks we will make yo91a 
surprisingly good deal if your car is clean. 
Come in and see our selection of new cars 
and take a test drive, ~~ 

SALESMEN 
W. D. " Duly" Bailey 

George Lepic 

Pontiac 
221 E. COLLEGE 

LAFF ·A· DAY 

111 
VI 

Jam MU,lherin 

(I 

II 
PHONES 9673, 9674 

'J 

J V 

"I hope you people will excuse Arno~d-he doesn'tJcare 
much for Tlllrtipq.' -. • 

9 

~--~ ______ ---------__ ~B.~T __ ~~~~~~~ __ 
THAT'S CAUSE 

HE KNOWS YOuR 
FATHER IS ON THE 

DRAFT SOARD 

I, 

.' 
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All-Star Quarterbacks Line U Rule Out -Play The Dail Iowan' Moon Climbs ' 
To Sth Pliice Between ~~agues • 

In Regular Season C I 4 HOt po t ' 
CI b G" on ey - I S Ira es 

lin NL Batting 
• \ I 

'NEW YORK (IP) - Wally 
Moon of the 51. Louis Cardinab 
appears to have the National 
league's, rookie of the ' year 
award all but sewed up as lie 
moves in on the leaders in the 
circuit's batting race. 

u owners Ive -/ k 0 3 1 
'55 All-Star Game As MI wau ee Wins, -
To Milwaukee PITTSBURGH (JP) - Right ' The fleet outfielder climbed 

from seventh to nUh place ill 
games last week. He lifted ' b!s 
average to .333. Wally is the 
only first year man amoDI \be 
top 10 hitters in either major 
league. 

• CAP Wlrepholo) 
LINING UP BEIDND IOWA'S eenCer, Jerr,. HII,enberC", are five quarterbacks who are workJn, out. 
al tile ColleJiaCe AlI- tars' tralnlD, base at the tlnlvenl&y or Indiana pracUce field at Lafayette, 
I .. d., !tlonda)'. Lett to rll'M are Vince Dooley, Auburn; Paul Cameron, UCLA: Cotton Davidson, 
.... ' Ior; Bobby Garrett. tantord. and Zeke BratkoWllkl, Geor,la. T~e Collel'e AII·Stars will meet tbe 
N,.Uonal :Footban lea,ue champion Detroit Lions at ~ol"lfr field In Chlc.,o, Au,. 13. 

Vis·itors 

• AMERle NATIONAL Lf,AOV£ 
w OB II' L Pol. 08 

CI •• ol/o_4 '" Il.l 
'H ... n.k R.\ :t'! 

V" a. .fi'!': . _.1 iIO . I~I 
Det,. iI., • Ilia 

"" G~ . 11111 ,,"n" ~. ..1' .. , O~ .KII 

1.1' 

tI. 
II 

'.!~I~ 
~ 'J ~ 
~fll' 
M 
3:1 

1'1 ... York ••• II'! 11." .1IIl~ 
B, •• .,lyn .... l\II III .tIII. 
~11I ..... ko . ... ~ I U .11:11 
' InolaD.U •• I~ 4. •• 

SI. Leal. .. IH 4~ ' .... 
PIIII ... I,M. . U f. ,411 
Chi •• , • .•..• , 4~ IH . ..'!8 
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L A FAY E T T E, Ind. UP) -
Head Coach Jim Tatum of the 
College All-Star football squad. 
wary of Detroit Lion scouts, 
barred visitors Indefinitely from 
the collegians' practice field at 
Purdue university Monday. 

"The ' All-Stars always have 
been vulnerable to scouting," 
said Tatum: "We appreciate 
spectator Interesl but this will 
be onc squad whose plans will 
not be reported to the ' pros." 

The All-Stars play the Lions 
Aug. 13 in Soldier field. Chicago. 

Ccint:'led Rabbit 
OAK. ~I~E~ • . ~anl.toba -

Frank Ha)'b~lt shot a ' bush 
rabbn bere 'lind -wben. he reach
efI " the body' was Inside a tin 
oan. But the rabbit's lep were 
lre~. 'He thinks the rabbit rot 
Illto &he can, 'open at both ends, 
when .101ll'1" Rnd small. . 

NEW YORK (A') - The major 
league clubowners M 0 n day 
passed a resolution forbiddina 
the signing of college players be
tween their sophomore and sell
ior years, abandoned the Idea of 
interleague competition during 
the regular season and award
ed the 1955 All-Star game 10 
Milwaukee. 

In a 30-minute joint meeting 
of the two leagues, the magnates 
agreed to permit five ' players 
from each club - three veterans 
and two rookies - to play an 
unJJmited number of gamel 

. south of the border. However, 
i they stipulated that the winter 

league should end Feb. 15, In
cluding the Latin American 
world series. 

L1mJted to 60 -Games in '53 . 
Last year, the same number 

or players frorTf'\!ach team were 
apowed to play"winter ball but 
they were limited to 60 gamea. 

The owners also approved the 
players' request Ulat no athletE; 
be ordered to report to spring 
training before March 1. Any 
player may come to camp ear
lier if he so desires. The first 
exhibition game will be played 
MaTch 10. 

As a result of the bad feellng 
caused by the re-scheduling of 
a game between Brooklyn and 
Milwaukee July 1'1, the day fol
lowing the All·Star game, the 
owners ruled that no game may 
be played between Sunday and 
the day after the All·Star game . 
No date was set tor next year's 
game, pending the makeup of 
the 1955 schedule. 

Nll'h& Game PrOPOSal DroPJleCl 
A proposal by the Detroit TI· 

gers to limit the number 01 
night games to 21 per season 
was withdrawn and Houston's 
bid to have the majors hold 
their annual winter meeting 
there following the minor lea,:ue 
convention next December Wus 
declined, New York wlll be the 
site tor the majors' confab. 

The proposed plan for Inter
league play died before it even 
got on the floor of the joi!1t 
mecting. General Manager Hank 
Greenberg ot ~leveland, father 
of the plan, withdrew his idea 
because of opposition in his own 
leaguc. 

Pop Warner in Serious 
Conditio,,! in Hospital 

(AI' Wlreph.to) 
OAltY MlDDLECOFF, ordered 
to play a sbo~ from beblnd «.be 
bleachers by PGA offlclall In 
St . Paul MondaY, squints 
Ib:rou(h Ihe bleacber8 to the 
pia markinc the 15th ,reen, 
aebatln, whe&her to try to chip 
over. He finally caromed n off 
the stand •. 

, 
ST. PAUL, Minn. UP} - !;le

fending champion Walter Bur
kemo ; snuffed out Cary ,Middle· 
coft's sUrring I'ally on the 37th 
h~le Monday to go into the tin
als of the PGA golf champion
;;hip a~alnst hi~ Detroit neigh· 
bor, Chick Harbert. 

flarbert hlplself was forced to 
stand off a brief but dangerous 
cp'urt by hot-tempered Tommy 
Bolt to win the other semifinal 
match on the 36th and final hole. 

Middlecoff. Ihr~e !fawn witt, 
six noles to play, came surging 
back to knot the match on the 
36th where he whacked out of 
the deep rough and sent the ball 
to within four feet of the pin. 
Burkemo over-pitched the green 
and putted short, conceding the 
hole. Mlrglie; a8 they never have be

[(lTC, Ih Brooldyn Dodgers Mon
day ,l)lght blasted their old 
nCml18Y tor t I hils .before rout
ls:tlr ,b11Jl in the sixth inning and 
cr).LSh~ New York 9-1 to slice 
{'1C '<It. n U;' once handsome first 
¢tlce ad to three games. 

Pee Wee Rl1ese and Jackie 
Robinson rapped three hits 
apiece and Gil Hodges dwve In 
three runs with a double; bas~
loaded walk and a long sacrifice 
lIy. Erskine proved just as valU
a.ble at the plate as on the 
mound, banging a dOl.\ble and 
single and driving in a run . 

B~OOltLYN, N. Y. (A')-Car
melo Costa, clever hit and run 
artist unbeaten in 25 pro fights, 
staved oCf the wild lunges of 
Vie Toweel, former bantam· 
weight 'champ of the world, 
Monday to win a unanimous de
cision in his second 10 round 
bout at J!:astern Parkway arena. 

Costa weighed 129 pounds, 
lJ'oweel 133. 

Judl/e Joe Agnello scored it 
8-2, refer.ee Petey Scalzo, the 
former leather title holder, 6-3-1 
and Judie Attic Schwartz 5-4-
I, all in fa VOl' of Costa, The AP 
card was 7 -2-1 lor Costa. 

PALO ALTO, Calif. (/P)
Glenn S. (Pop» Warner, 83:'al1 
time great football coach is"')n 
Palo Alto hospital where doctOl<S 
descl'ibe his condition as Serious 0 
bUl not critical, 

EAT IN OOIFORT 
DAIL Y SPECIAL 

TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.50 
! While the Dodgers were hand
Int MlIglle his [irst JireUme loss 
Ii.t Ebbetts' field, Carl Erskine 
W8JJ limiting the slump-ridden 
orants to (ive hits tor their filth 
!itTai.lllH defeat. 

.. Giant manager Leo Durocher 
In'1ld three relief pitchers in an 
al{emllt to halt Brooklyn but the 

Carl Erskine 

MAZOO, Mich. (A") -
drews, Iowa City, and 
rllniton, Iowa brothera, 
d Charles Gaston won 
It. round 'matcbes Mon

the National Junior and 
nnil tournament. 

A'ft WI beat Ross Barney of 
()ak Park, 1lI. 6-2. 6-0 in {he 
junlor-divilion. 

Joe Gaston won from Br:!d 
Hodlllllln; Kalamazoo 8·1 . 8-0 
aDd Charles Gaston defeated 
.rohn ,.Knepper, Carneaie, Pa. 
1-2. 8-' In the boys' division. 
- BU!I, 'Voxmll'n, Iowa City lost 
to , cboJas .rOMS. Jamaica 
P11lfi) I, MaR. 8-3, 7·5 in the 
~fS' e~mpetitioll' 

The only Dodge,rs ' in the start
Ing lineup who didn't hit were 
Duke Snider and Roy Campan· 
ella. Snider, however, walked 
three times and Campanella 
once. 

Erskine walked three and 
struck out five as he posted his 
12th victory of the sea~on and 
his second over the Giants. 

They have handed him four 
of his nine deteats. The only 
run he allowed came in the 
fourth Inning when Don Muel· 
ler singled with two out and 
scored on a double by llank 
Thompson off the right field 
screen. 
New York ... 1" Nt-I 5 1 
Brookl,n Z" liS 11Jl-II 15 . Z 

EWERS 

Warner entered the hospital a 
little more than' two weeks ago 
and lert after being operated 011 
for a tumor of the throat. 

. JULY CLEARANCE 

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS 
Short Sleeves 
Bold Panern. or 
Plain 

Value. to $6.95 

NYLON AND ORLON SPORT SHIRTS 
long Sleeve. 
Dre .. y Check. In 
Green, Ilue, Tan 

$]95 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

, 21 South Clinton 

o • . -Believe ·Me, the NEW PROCESS 

24 .Hour 

... expertly la",ndered and 

superbly finished elpecially for the 

Student. 

o TASTY NOON IoUNCHEONS 
AT 

Ail' Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservatlon.l 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

SIORGASBORD 
I AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
Air C ••• III •• d b)' aer.I, ••• II .. 
50 Kinch of Food Daily 

r.I.I. S.I.. - C."b.,. 8.1., _ 
, A"I. S.la" - T •••• " Sol •• 

Ph, •• "I. S.lad 
••• e ...... PIt. _ Jail. 8a." 

8a •• ' ••• - aim." - Plr. F .. t 
Dr',. B •• r - 00110,. C ...... 
C..... Cb ... ~ - Plctl. Mix 
0111 P I. III •• - S .... t Pletl •• 
Wa.l,h •• - e.lo ' J - A"I •• 

Or&n..-•• _ Prelael. - Petat. Cbl,. 
C •• klel, • klat. - Pepe.'. 
Watt,!!/olon - • Uot Dish •• 

1I.t 1..11. - J.IIJ aa, .. _rau, .a" Mo_y Othr 
, •• 4. I. Oho ... F .... 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food with a Bepat.atloa 
From Coalt to Coast 

. "DOORS OPEl'{ 1:15·10:"" rmramw 
lOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

All of the 
SlUIpe.nle of 

"HIGH NOONH 

••. IUId die Esclt.ement ., 
"SHANE" 

hander Gene Conley dolcd out 
lour hits Monday in hurling the 
Milwaukec Braves to a 3-1 vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
the firth win in a row for the 
third-place Braves. 

Billy Bruton, Ed Mathews and 
Andy Palko led the Braves' at
tack as they chipped in with two 
hits apiece. 

The Bruton-Matbews combin
ation gave the liraves their [lrst 
two runs, all they needed as 
Conley breezed to his ninth vic
tory against five defeats. The 
loss was charged to Bob Purkey 
who gave up eight hils in the 
first six innings. He has a 2-7 
mark, 

The Braves IT\ade it 3-1 ill Gene Conley 
the sixth on consecutive doubles l----------'----
by Joe Adcock jUld Pafko. Santee Predicts 3'55 
Milwaukee 101 otl 000-3 10 0 • 
PU1sbur,h 000 001 00t-1 • 1 Mile To Be Common 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Wes 
ANDREWS WINS KO Santee, trim and slender in his 

NEW YORK (JP) - Paul An- marine khaki, predicted Monday 
drews of BuCCalo, seventh rapk- that a 3:55 mile is not tar in the 
ing lighl-hedvywellht, knocked future and he let it be known he 
out Yvon Durclle, Canadian . figures he is just the fellOW to 
light-heavyweight champion, in run it. 
1:6 of the rift;. round of a bOLit There was nothing brash or 
scheduled for 10 rounds Monday cocky in the way Santee de
night at St. Nicholas arena. An- ported himself at a luncheon 
drews weighec 175 g. , Durellc gathering of the Touchdown 
166¥.a. elub of Washington. 

On the 345-yard extra hole, 
Middlecoff o\ltdrove the cham
pion by 30 yards but Burkemo 
laid his 75-yard approach nine 
inches from the pin. Middlecoff 
conceded and then, after mea
suring hls own seven-footer for 
several minu~es, missed by two 
inches. 

Bolt I\l~o provided a slight rip
ple of excitement when, two 
down with two holes to play, he 
sank a beautirul 40-(00t down
hilt putt for a birdie three to car
ry the match to the final grecn. 

But Harbert, after driving into I 
the rough, faded his approach I 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mt&P 
STARTS TO.DAY 

b'AI. c. 
ROBINSON ; 

LOunA / I 

YOUNG ' 
OlSON 
W~ 

over the trap to within six feet 
and sank the putL for a birdie 
three. Bolt, hImself only rive leet 
away in two, didn't putt out. 

STAIITS 

TODAY! VARSilY 
,a",." r r", .' (c. (; 

Great Sea Storys 
Joseph C onmd' s 

- , , .... COREY ' lbrpret LOCI(WOOO 
forrest TUCKER 

Moon still has a long way to 
go to . catch Brooklyn's DUke 
Snider, who Is leading with a 
.365 mark. 

Don Mueller of the York Ci· 
ants continues in the runnerup 
slot. Stan Musial ot the Card· 
inals is third with .337, followed 
by teammate Red Schoendierut 
with .336. Musial Is the loop's 
runs-batted-in leader with 17, 
while Willie Mays of the Giants 
is tops in homers with 34. 

A 9-for-13 performance hi 
the weekend series against 
Cleveland put Irv Noren of the 
New York Yankees well out III 

front in the American league 
scramble with .358. 

Minnie Minoso of Chicago il 
In second place at .324. Min. 
050 has driven in the most runs, 
76. 

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees 
is third with .321. The speedy 
outfielder Is deadlocked wll~ 
Cleveland's Larry Doby, for the 
most homers, 20. 

Bobby Avila of lhe Indians 
relinquished the runncrup spnt 
with a 24·point drop to .320 and 
fourth place. 

Johnny Antonelli of the GI· 
ants has the highest percentage 
among National league pitchers, 
,875, w1th 14 victol'ies against 
two defeats. Allie ReynoJds of 
the Yankees heads the Ameri· 
can with .909 on 10 triumphs 
against a lone setback. 

E .... OS TOI4ITE 

"COME BACK, 
LITTLE SHEBA", 

You~ Car Full AdmJtte4 
For $1.00 Both NI&es! 

WALT DISNEY'S 

"THE SWORD 
AND THE ROSE"· 

- TECHNJCOl,OR -;- • 

.. also •• 

A WaU Disney Trull· 
Life Adventllre • , • 

"BEAR 
OOUNTRY" 

AU ,EYES ON THE OAPITOL 

. THREE 
YOUNG IfEXANS 

Th. mighty combination 
of entertaln..,ent and 
electronl" thCl' mak .. 

• ....otlon ,plctur. hlstoryl 
H. G. WELLS' 

THE WAR 
OF THE 
WORLDS' 

IOWA PREMIERE STARTS WEDNESDAY 
HE PICKS UP A MILLION lUCKS .•• 

A MILLION BABES AND A MILLION LAUGHS I 

telkes up reddet/ee on 205 
E. C ol/ege If. at, tile 
Cupitol Thea/.re wltere 
tl,e alr·condltlonlng " by 
Frigidaire, tlte decortt· 
hlg i.r hy Drew McNam
ara, ~Ie accents by /. 
Art/lllr Rank and the 
klllgliter btJ Mark TwaIP. 

~ ~ =-' tlCI of New York Weft 
I MARK "ftuAIN'. Quoted in 8ayln,: "A 
~ '"'' 01 Gay and Ludlorou 

M&n de Farll.. • ,Bt"I .... 
MJrht n . t' Kee, 
Gre ory ok bv.r 
There Aa AaoUter AJiM: 

Ii J'ft ,':.b GulDna." 

a "'lWtOll .••. '.~' 
In Color By -nioI.n/co/or GOB:~:~iJoow 




